How Do I Use the Laundry System?
It is very easy. When you a.re ready !o wa~h,
place clothes into the washIng machIne with
enough for a normal load and. place the L~fe
irade® Laundry System umts on opposite
sides of the agitator. Set the washing machine to :vhat
ever setting you normally use and start the machme.

The water temperature se~ting of ~ot h~s shown to
achieve the best results with the Life Mlracle®
Laundry System, but you may use any temperature
you wish.
The Life Miracle® Laundry System units may remain
in the washing machine throughout all cycles.

Can' Use the Laundry System In Front
Loading Washing Machines?
Absolutely. We do recommend that £ront loaders
have a full load before running with the
undry System. The spinning horizontal axis
may cause added stress to the Laundry Syst~m
units without a full load of laundry. As an alternatIve
to a full load, you can place each of the units inside a.
durable piece of clothing such as pants pockets or pair
of socks to provide further protection. This will not
adversely affect the cleaning action.

Care & Maintenance

When final cycle is completed and machine shyts off,
remove the Life Miracle® Laundry System UllltS and
set them aside to use with the next load of clothes. The
units most likely will be attracted to one another in the
machine. This is completely normal and does not
adversely affect their cleaning performance.

If you are using your own washing machine, you may
leave the Laundry Sy~tem units inside t~e water drum
for their next usage. It you use commulllty laundry
facilities, remove them and store in a safe place for next
usage. The ends of the Laundry System units may
become slightly discolored over time because of
removal ofmetal, etc. in clothing. This is normal. They
can be completely cleaned by scrubbing them a little
with water and a washcloth.

Note: For additional optional savings, you can manu
ally bypass the rinse cy~le right before it turns on.
Since there are no chemicals used 111 the process, you
have no chemicals to rinse out. This can save up to 40
gallons of water and all of the electricity, heat and .
sewage to run the rinse cycle. It all ad.ds up to yery big
savings over time. Many newer washmg machme~ can
be programmed to bypa;;s the rinse cycle a~tomat~cal
ly. Contact your machine s manufacturer for mstructIons.

WARNING: Do not bring the Life Miracle® Laundry
System near TVs, computers, computer disks and mon
itors, audio/video tapes, digital devices,!acemakers~
or anything else that IS adversely affect~ ~y magnetic
fields. Do not place Laundry System umts m mouth,
throw the units, cut them open, or use them for any
thing other than their intended purpose of washing
clothes. We are not liable for any ofthe above abuses,
and such abuse voids the Lifetime Warranty.

Can I Use Chemicals In the Wash With
the SYstem If I Choose To Do So?

The Laundry System is a detergent replacement
and you may wish to con~inue to use ~he.
·ves you currently use. USIng bl~ach, hqllld
or sheet fabric softeners, pre-treat starn removers
or even detergent with tne Life Miracle® Laundry
System will not be detrimental to the units. But be aw~re
that using chemicals may reduce some of the substantIal
health and environmental benefits the Laundry System
offers. It is safe to use diluted bleach directly with the
System. An good alternative to chlorine bleach is oxygen
based bleacn now found in many stores.
A good stain pretreating product is suggested for really
tough, set in stains. We created an all-nat~ral enzyme
spot remover for this purpose. Use of bakmg soda may
also help to boost the cleaning action of the Laur:dry
System, and white vinegar is recommended to kIll bac
teria and germs in lieu of bleach.
There is no scent when using the Laun.dry System.
Therefore you must weigh your need tor a perfu.mey
smell vs. the health and environmental factors of
adding a dryer sheet for this purpose.

Limited

L-· i f e tim e
Warranty
The Life Miracle® Laundry System is
guaranteed to perform as long as you
own it. If the system breaks down in the
purchaser's lifetime, simply send it back
to us and we will repair or replace the
unit(s). Warranty is voided if units are
used for any application other than
laundry usage or if warning notice
(above) has been disregarded. The
Laundry System is not a toy. Keep it out
of the reach of children. Warranty
claims must must be accompanied by
$8.95 USD for shipping and handling
($17.95 USD for customers outside of
the U.S.A.), the original box, and dated
receipt or some other proof of pur
chase.
Pre-registration
with
the
enclosed warranty registration card is
mandatory. The warranty mailing
address is on the back of this brochure.

